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Peter Koinange is the son of Chief 
Koinange who so impressed the Joint Select 
Committee on-Closer Union. Previous 

t with Peter K. is registered on Nos. l6 and 26 on 

17165/31 Kenya.
j The first part of the proposed publication is 
! historical and deals mainly with native claims 

to land'i .which is a matter for the Kenya Land 
Commission.. The rest of the article is devoted 
to fJovepnment-action with regard gold and 

- minerals in Batiye Seserves. ■

I suggest that an ackt. of Peter

/. corres.

I

Isir Koiftsnge's letter would be undesirable, draft 

r^l^'to HissTfatson herewith.'4
(Sgd.}C.A. Grosanith.

"I-
■.V' V7/53. ^,1

I agree..
u'lj (Sgd.) L.B.Freeston.

I fully agree that no acknowledgment 
V hhSuld be li-eturned. The whole thing is "Hegro 
' l^er* staff'(vide the' idyllic ekistence on 

p.2, as contrasted with the fact of the slave 
trade), is to the ^Idflelds the Kavirondo il
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Sir S. Wilson. - ■ i .■•

• .I am sorry to differ from

the liepartnient, especially as I aii only
acting for the Asst. O.S.S. concerned. 
But I cannot understand"~why the courtesy

• -f
! /

of an acfaiowled^erit should be denied 
to Mr. Peter KoinMge. 
person of special importance, but he is,

I believe, a competent young African native, 
and so far from acting aiscourteously to him, 
or through him to ola Koinange, the present 
Chief in Kikuyu, icf. minutes and corres

pondence Nos. 16 and 26 tabbed in 17165/31 
Kenya), it seems to me very desirable to 
treat Mr. Koinange with reasonable 
consideration : some day he may return to 
Kenya, ana it cannot be to any one's 
advantage that he should return with an

s, •. He may not be a

I
' •
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unnecessary sense of unkind treatment 
from the Govemmen. here.

I quite agree that there is no 
-i-^^v^ed to enter into argument with Mr. Koinange,

Watson be asked

letter and B^\hiartfS^een' foiwarded 

I think then that

r
!

to the Colonial Office, 
a copy of Mr. Koinange's letter and the 
enclosure and of the acknowledgment should- 
be forwarded to the O.A.G. of Kenya for 
information l.f.
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fr .ADowning SiiBSET 
WBrlEHALL, S.W.l.

24.'

With the Private Secretdry'i 
Complimentt.



fr HuDowning Stkeet, 
Whitf.hale, S.W.l-

^ 24.7.b3,

With the Prii atr Secretary's 
('i)Vijilirnent$.
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Saar dir.
I aa arltlng on babalf IP^fc* 

Prlaa lilolaWr to aoJcntwladga »ba raaalpb

of /aur lattar of li|Ui dano, aaoloAoB 
a oartr oi yoar aaousorlpt ”I'ho Agrarian 
Pzaklaa In JCaaya", wtatah haa kaaa 
loraardad to tha Colonial Olfia* 

lanra truly.

\

P«i«r ii^lBangVo



Hia luoallanoy,
Tha Rlt^at Honorabla Jamaa Raaaay MaoConaict, 

■ 10 Downing Street, 
l,onilan,S.w. 1,
England.

*

Sir:
I au eeiidlng to your Exoallanoy herewith a copy of lay 

oanuBorlpt oh l.md problems In Kenya Colony,East Africa, 
prior to Ita publloatlon.

I am Peter 
Mblyu of KlEuyu 
Statea In Oatobar,1327 for study. I have Just finished my 
second year at Ohio Waaleyan University.

It Is an undeniable fact that the natives of Africa have 
bayn^Jigneflted by British administration, for, regardless ol 
li.a failures In so e respects, the British Covernment has
shown a desire for fair play In Its dealings with the natives, 
It Is beoauss I wish to believe that this continues to be the 
policy of His Majesty's Covernment that 1 am addressing nils 
letter to you.

The people of my tribe and the other tribes aesoolated 
with It, are today being compelled to question their faith In 
the British aovernment. In their desire to live In peace and 
aeourlty they havq^ been thrown Into turmoil and distress by 
the aotlona and pollclew of those In authority. I have specific 
reforenpe to the 
other (of\

appropriation of NJunuland from my father, and 
examples'colonial policy such as the removal of the 

Kavlroiido tribe from their land, when gold w ,s found In I93t. 
Those acta, too numeroua to detail, are responsible for creating 
that doubt and change of attitude towards the British In Kenya 
which. It seems to ms, must surely lead to Ill-will and conflict 
in the future.

I, on behalf of the African youth, whom I love so dearly, 
appeal to Hla Uajasty'a Oovernaent through you to I'edrass those 
wrongs and promote a policy by which both races can live to
gether harmoniously In Kenya. I Icnow that many of your country
men understand and align thomaelTss with my people on this 
matter. I am therefore submitting to your consideration my vlewe 
on tha problem.

Toure reapsctfully.

Ohio Wesleyan University, 
Delaware, Ohio. U.8.A. 
Juno U,t
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- ■« THB AORARIAH PHOBLBM IH KEHYA

Among tha natiTae of Kenya it la tha oormon belief that 
the landfla the moeiar of all the inhabitants of the 
that *ithout the land no liTlng creature 
well, ap.tfbliahed belief in mind, 
ing to find himself oonfronted by deyaatating

earth and 
oan exist. With this 

the native rises up in the

locusts which eat

by an army of 
secure native laborers; by 

are attracted by free land and

morn-

hie crop'and leave the rtiole country in etarvatlon; 
traders whose chief Interest is to
depression; by settlers who

free
dom from taxation; and by

Blaolonarloe. that is his attitude
a group of government officials and

to these things,
espeolally to the representatives 
and the problems they bring with them? 
in the native society

of an European olvlllzatlon

What changes take place
as a result of these cont/^acts, and what 

To enswer these questions,are the poseibllltles for the future?
one should vieuallze the state idUoh 
in yeterday, its state today, 
future.

the continent of Africa was 
and what it is likely to be in the

Testerday, before the 
Afrlea, the oondltions of 
manual labor. The climate 
and wants few 
hie fellowmsn to oultivate

appearance of the white man in East

native life did not demand continuous 
was genial, land abundant. life simple, 

allowed. The landlord, among the Kikuyu tribe.

, pasture, and build a hut without
•harga. The men might clear the ground, 

eowB, hunt.
make utensils and weapons, 

oultivate their gardaae, or participate in
tribal mar. The boys herded the cattle and sheep, 
had tho more laborious work of

The women 
tilling the ground, gathering the 

oth^ aervloee. ihi sfirmaaod, earzy^ «>• water’ana variousm.



p«^ilon. however, did lbt deprive the landowner of his right 
to ownership, nor did it give him the right to disturb the man

• to whom he hai previously given the same privilege of earning Me 
livelihood.

these oondltiona the native population was increasing. 
Ihen the idilta man first came to East Africa, the attention of

directed-to the files of beautiful girls and of

Under

the newcomers was 
Otalwart young men going to dance or festival, singing as they 

mth abundance of food and walth in stock, the Africanswent.
had ample leisure in vdiloh to enjoy it all. 
land) a wide scope of activity for natives, 
cordially received, used to say concerning the natives that no

There was sufficient

Visitors, .who were

people on earth were so well off or so happy. Captain Lugard 
Lugard) described my tribe, Kikuyu, as follows i "We 

oaught eight of a single native, (Uigikuyu) and approached him 
with a bunch of green leaves in token of peace."..."! lived among 
them,* he continued, "for close on a month and I was more favorably 
impressed by them than any tribe I had as yet met in Africa.

We beoame the greatest friends and I had no hesitation in trusting 
raywalf almost alone among them, even at considerable distances from 
oa^p. I found them honest, and straight forward. They were extremely 
Intelligent, good mannered, and most friendly." These idyllic 
conditions continued to prevail during the early years of the white 
man's government. If they had continued there would be fewer 
natives problems today.

But there came a flood of foreigners in three 
mlasleaarlas’and gevemment officials, traders, and settlers i" 
sa«h with a different motivei to lead and dhrletlanlae the natlvesi 
ta seek aaenomio eelf-BUffloieneyi or to establiah a new hone.

All ahmsm groups protoudsd to desire the welfare of the natires;

wares:

j. .Xir . .

i
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-truth they wore demanding that a fuller uee be made of 
tte fertile land for their own benefit. The ground for grating 
wae broken with the plow, and Yarious orops planted for the marketj
land-hunger nwept over the oountry; land was seized for the private

The natives who persisted in living 
in the old peaceful way were denounced as being backward and 
unprogressive.

possession of the irtiite man.

The new ideas became popular, and the idiite nan, 
stirred by his racial Inetinot for development and economic
progress,: made them the guldlpg principles of his life; but the 
native, at a loss to comprehend, was rushed along, vainly attempting 
to adjust himself as the resistless whirl carried him along with it. 
The native conservatism, manifested in the persistence of outmoded 

-■niii^fesultural methods, accentuated the difficulties of the problem. 
Dr. Charles W. Coulter, of Ohio Wesleyan University, ,*o has studied 
the situation in Africa at first hand, says on this point. "So con-

^ servative are the customs of native life, by reason of the influence 
of magie apd superstitions, that a native farmer having 
heslds an Buropean settler with hiel>hlghly developed agricultural

a farm

methoda. finde it impossible as the years pass to copy the European 
farming methods. The native continues in the old ways producing 
orops entirely incomparable with his white neighbors; but he 
not and therefore will not easily change his methods,"

must

Hare began the dreadful problems that exist in Africa today. 
In the struggle for self-maintenance, the settlers took all the
land, ignored the natives, and left thousands of then moving in a
vioious ol^rcle. Starvation at home, followed by debts Incurred 
i^th the grain trader. a period of worh for manager.wages, a return 
hone to pay taxes and debts, a brief period of living upon a marginal
balanes, followed:by « period of actual want of food: this beoeme the
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TiolouB olrele In wUelx the natirsB fonnd ttieniBelveB, witb the 
l>sq.ult that tta natire population ahowed a continuous decrease. ABong 
mj tMha, ths Kilmyn. nocopding to the eetinate of Hr. Horthoote, there 

^ «aB a teop in population from 968,703 in May 1917, to 708,394 in 1929.
The natiTOB at the present tine very naturally look upon the 

ing of the idiiteB to their oountry an the cause of their niafortunes, 
and eapeoially of their decline in nunhers. If the evils can be rect

ified, so that the deorease in population ceases, then that attitude 
toward the aiiita man will change. Thee* natives idio

eon-

once were In
paradise, have a germinal anbition to rise end become something other 
and higher than merely unskilled laborers. They are eagerly looking 

They are conscious of theforward to gaining a livelihood and peace, 
fact that ths salt, llquOr, the loaaa of money and promises of pro
tection ^oh the natives received from the i*l te maiJ In return for 
the lanh and the natives' sacred oaths of eternal friendship have 
been the roots of all their present evils. Yet, discontented and
eonasious thou^ they are of being exploited, the natives bear these 
burdens in sllraos within their own hearts, 
they understand that the mainewianoe of

They desire peace, and
peace requires sacrifice. 

Unquestionably, they have kept, through the years, their promise of
sternal frttadshlp to the whites.

The white nan goes to the other extreme in his point 
His ddspest desires are for the betterment of his

of view, 
economic position) 
government. Forthe posseasion ef a place for expansion, psacd and 

good or ill, ths white *** what he stands for must be paramount. 
In hie early dealings with the so-called backward peoples, hb frankly 

^,5- looked upon then not as customers, but as possessors of po^ble 
^ Tdiioh they did not know and Algh

PbMsful means, but falling theae, by force, 
mtlnnea daHnnde ef Oie idilte sattlere and of the Indians idio

must be
r --

> ..
J . -A
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In »ltli thtal w«r» more Bonay, Bora m Uto laborers to work for 

■ettlera, Bora
at»e

froa land* Bora toBas froB natlres, and aore lalsure 
' for thr aatUera. Thay objeoted to the natives possasslng a hone,

beoauee the natives' anjoynenta4ttsatien, or'land of thojlr own,
of «io plaasuras of association with his fanlly prevents the father.

and the ohlldron fron going out to work for the European.tha wife.
rosul\.of this attitude of the doninant whites, no step hasis a

been tsV-tr by the gowomBent to educate the few Besbere of each tribe

idio Bight in turn serve as spokesnen in enpresslng the needs of the 
AbBost every govemnent offloial proBises land to the

Then he files the proBlsea
natives.
natives, and to care for their interests.

On the other hand, inmediate» drawer - because "it takes tiBe".
' attention is always paid to tha raquaste of the sattlars/ At their

Inaianae, heavy tazsa, direct, and indirect, are laid upon the "laay" 
natives, to force then to work so that the settlers nay reap the
Advantages.

This attitude of the idiits does not work to the raal advantage of 
cither rhea. If there ware a raelproeal give and take between the 
rasas - if both would ooeperate, as the natives are willing to do • 
Kenya eonld be dsvalopad to be an excellent hone for nenbers of both 
raoss. As the Bilton Young Connission in 1929 said, "The naterial 
propsarlty of the white oosaninlty is inaeparhbly and pemenently 
Itouad wl^tti tkat of the blaek, and idilte settlenent snterprlse 
fia be Brtntalhsd only through the oooperation of the native races. ’
jut tbo whlTas will work with the natlxea^enly oa the basis of the 
••*^’®** ^ 1*1 tea’ oonsuBlng. Tha coat Of labor to

. not,.aren hie life itself would aaaa to bs of aoneem to
^a dbaiaaat i*l ta aottiare. Europeans, however brutal or lllltcrata, 
heaver anaaqualBted wi th-the Batlva sltoaMea. by tha Bars faot of

their •• •'Wirjrt ahtlTea however ai^ener the
^5

. ■■■.. . ■■
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th.t the natlre lMdB. pre.leed to to., "forever*, ehall re-
when anything of 

It dlB-

- 4^pe»fe
;. 'iBta* toelPB (Mily a« long ae they are harreni toat 

■ -vain. ^ .oal. gae. eod*. gold, or other natural reaonrcea -
eovor.d ,irtthln toe reaervee. It ,111 0. taken fro. toe handa of the

, and the landanative* and developed for too profit of forelgnera 
returned to toe na’tlree. If at all. when they have been completely

etirtpyed of toolr stealth:.
^ ' HoV .ehall- ,0 Juetly meaaure the ttoloa of auoh treatment of the

natlTOB. aave by the hlgheat atandarda ,hlcl> the ao-oalled CSirlatlan 
to neaaure all doallnga oi one people with another? la 

it''oonaljatent for a nation to uphold toe Ide^a of world peace, dla- 
armanent. good will among men. and at the aame time condone auoh ax- . 
ploltatlon of a leaa advanoed race by a atronger? Can a nation or a 
goTornnont which glvea promlaea with no Intent of keeping them deaerve 
or retain toe oonfldenee of other natlono? Peace gt Geneva, and ex- 

^ ploltatlen In Afrloa. Wll tola world peace for which they are atrlv-

Ing at deaeva apply to the expColted Afrloana?
With reriltot to the dlepoaltlon of the gold fledda. I believe 

that 1&* Bound method of aolvlng toe problem la to allow the Intend

ing atnare and' the landownere to work together ae a corporation In 
develeplng the mineral wealth of the natlre landa. With toe Income 

> c' nhiah Would aoorue. the two racea could both receive enough. The 
7 ‘ ■ native, would bo able to pay toe taxea and atlll llve a aatlafactcry
^ ■' 'r ^ '.‘I ' -

. and proparly provide for the education of their ohildrena
f ' Xn'"A suggestion Bay seen Tislonary and impractical; It will require self- 

^ aegea of honor on toe part of toe iralnant raoej
the.prohl

. none eelf-eaerdflaa on the pMt pf both racea. If toe toltea Inela*

;W that meaha their continued

natlone uae

Thlai

■

can he regohed irtiieh dose not require

r

i ■-.... . s *
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w ei^loitatlon of the natlTee, the result cannot fall to be a state of 
hatred and fear and distrust hetveen the two races, 
and the goTerSment In Kenya have failed to Introduce the-splri tual 

^ hlesBlngs and the eleratlng Ideals of their olTlllcatlon among the 
native race, the teaching of the settlers and traders has been more 
effeotlve. 
their weapons.

Vftille the missions

The natives have learned from them how to fight with

In looking toward a solution of the problem which these facts 
create, we nmst realize that the tribal system of the natives, and 
likewise the ospltallstio system of the vdolte man, will not last for 
all time. Our problem essentially la the cementing and the 
moting of friendship of the two races In order to hasten the time

or “an In a sense not yet realized.

What the distant future may have In store for us we cannot tell.

pro-

Qlven fuller opportunities, Africans may develop to an unexpected
degree. If suok proves to be the case, Increased ethnical knowledge 
may promot us to desire closer relations, and the two races together 
may work and develop the land. The Hilton Young Commission stressed 
the importance of suoh cooperation of the races: “For whatever action
Is taken In matters affecting native Interests and the relation be

tween the Atlves and non-natives has a significance for the particu

lar subject or the particular country Immediately affected, 
have its raaotlons over the territory of Africa, 
the ^ta and black races in Africa constitutes 
problsnli of the,twentieth century."

and will

The contact between

one of the greatest

A polioy that will remove the fears and suspicions between 
two raosb, and idiioh will insure that both

the

raoes may have a future, 
althouiSi not free from grave problems, may be imbued with much

^t t« hspeful, is surely worthy of thought, effort, self-eacrifioe, 
and taMtdilite restraint on the part of both races.

.4^,,
-4^
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: "li ,.f-I'-^ JW rv«atf 111 olosingf that th# natiT«« trill nerer b«
•ftfli^ad oattl tbiiir ImaA la caatarad to th<B. Iha foi^lgner nayf-'- .

I rj aiiara «ha vaaltl>^,lto aatlTo laad. prorldad ha eoQierates with the 
' ' t aatlra raqaa la davaloplng that wealth. But he acts without aoral 

„ . juatlfieation when he-daprlToa the natire of hla laada, eren though
•^5 ha aoavaaaBtaa hla with a aoney payaent. The proalaea of protection 

aa« apa^athp aaaa aathlng to the aatlwea aa long aa euoh a policy of 
eaploltatloa la follawad. Ait If the white aan aakee good hla pro

alaea hy raetoriag to ttc natlTc the aoil to ahloh the white

f!

Dan* a
goTcmaeat guaranteed the hlaok aan an eternal poaeeeaion, he will 
again wla the confidence and tmet of the natire.

^trad a■^ fear *leh now aark the relatione of the two
ReaoTal of the

races. Bust
he the flrat atfp.ln our progreaa toward world peaoe. ‘ Perfect peace 
like eharlty anat ooBanea Its work at hoaa 
<^eBCTa and to the world, 
laatlaa to Vu: African It is 
• plan 4aattee to enooalng youth regardless 
Tea^ ls;everyiAero aaklng ihy they aust bear

and then aore on to 
Vhlla thia aeaes to be aalnly a plea for

ewon aera algnifloant In that It inrolTaa 
of colour or race.

the burden ereated by 
the elder generation, irt»y they auat pay eren with their llTca for the 
alaa eoMltted by these *e teuld hare been oenearnad aboi)t leering

•*«^*fge of peaee and prosperity. Any aan who ezpleita
ahetUP iBdindaal or race, uqplolta hla own children to 
wteat thaa he reallaan far they auat follow

a greater 
and reap where he has

n
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' £3rd 1933

♦Saar Mr. Boyd,
Mould yon plaaae odrlaa

irtiattiar the enoloeed oomminlcation
to the Prime Ulnleter ehoulda4draeaed 

be aoknoaledgedT

1 Yours slnoaraly.

*7^-l

1
nT'

V) B.B. Boyd, Kaci.

i



<9 Bla Sxeollanay,
Tha Bight Honourable Janea Ramaay BacDonald, 
10 Downing “treat,
London, S.W.l, Jingland.

air.
'H. ' ■ I aa aendlng to you' Sicalleney herewith a copy 

of ay aanuaerlpt on land prohleas in Kenya Colony, Eaat 
Africa, prior to Ita puhlleatlon.

I aa Peter Ublyu Koinange, aon of Chief Kolnang!
I eaae tq^t^

1 have lust
wa Mblyu of Kikuyu tribe in East Africa.

United Statea in October, 1927 for atudy. 
flniahad ay aecond year at Ohio fealeyan. Unlveraity.

It la an undeniable fact that tha riativea of

Africa have been benefited by British adalnlstratlon, for, 
regardless of its failures in aoae respects, the British

Oovamaent has shown a desire for Iblr play in its dealings 
It ia because I wish to bellawa thatwith tha natives.

continues to ba the policy of His Majesty’a Oowernment.this
that I a« addressing this letter to you.

The people of ay tribe and the other tribes 
today being conpelled to questionassociated with it, are

thalr faith in tha British Oovarnment. In their desire to 
they have been thrown into tumoll and dlatreas by the actions a,._ 
llTS in peace and security'and policies of those in authoflty

the appropriation of HjunulgndI have spaolflo reference to 
from ny father, and other exaiiploa of colonial policy euoh as

tha ronowal of tbs Kowtrondo tribe froa their land, wuen^^old 
was fonnd la J.9S1. Thaaa acts, too nuaarous to detail

itudare raoponslbls for creating that doubt and change of 
towarda ths^ British in Kenya which, it aeeas to aa, Bua|';

Ill-will and conflict in the ftature.aursly lead to

1^!■
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pf -tb»:African youth, whoa I Ibvo .ao 
'daarjjr. appaal to Hla" Kajaaty'e ttovernmant through yt|i 
.^b' dadrea*thiaaa wrongs and promote a policy by which both 

races liWe together harmoniously in Kenya. ^ Juio.w
countrymen understand end aJ-ign themWelTea 

therefore adbnittlng
tjjV,; ■

I, on behalf;r
•.,T

-■i

that many of your
I anwith my paopla on tnia fflattar.

oonsldaration ay vlewe on tna problem.
••1- *

to your
1

Yours respactfully 
(8gd) Peter Koinange.

Ohio Vealsyan Uniyoroity, 
Delaware, Ohio, U.3.A.

■ June 12, 19SS,
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THB AGSAHIAN PROBLjSM IN KBNYA.

by

Peter Kolnange 
Ohio Wesleyan University, 

Delaware, Onto, U.S.A.
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of t tie 
can exist.

natives of Kenya It Is tne

of all tne mnatiltants
Anong the 

that the land la the mother
land no living creatureearth and that without the 

With this well 
up in the morning 
loouate which sat his crop 
starvation; by an army 
secure native labourers;

estaullshed belief In mind, the native rises
devastatingto. find hlmaelf confronted by 

and leave the whole country in

chief Interest is to 
by settlers who are 

and by a

of traders whose

by depraselon;

freadoB from taxation; 
officials and gospel missionaries, 

things, especially

attracted by free land and

group of government

la hlB attitude to those
to the 

and the problems
What

reproaentatIves of an 
they bring with them

European civilisation
take place In the? Whet changes

result of these contacts, and what are
theae iiuestlone 

continent of Africa 
it Is likely to b'

native society as a 
aatho possibilities for 

should ViSualleo 
was In yesterday, Its

the future ? To answer 
the state which the 
state to-day and what

one

in the future.
of the unite man 

life did not demand
Yoaterday, before the appearance 

conditions of nativeIn East Africa, the
The climate waa genial, land

landlord, among tt
continuous hanual labour 
fttiundant, Ufa simpla, and wants few. The

cultivate, pasture. 
The man might clear the

Kikuyu tribe, allowed hie fellowmen to

:?v and build a hut without charge, 
ground, mkke utensils and weapons. milk the cows, hunt.

The■’A

voiien
the water and varloum other 

aervleea.
gather tag the firewood, carry tag

-r:
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■arvlcea. Thla parmlBBlon, however, did not deprive the 
landowner of hla right to own'erehip, nor did It give him the

right to dlaturh the man to whom he had prevloualy given , 
the aame privilege of earning hla livelihood.

Onder these oonditlona the native populating waa 
inoreaeing. When the white man first came to iiaat Africa, the 
attention of the newcomere waa dlreoted to the files of

■beautiful glrla and of stalwart young men going to dance or
With abundanpe of foodfestival, singing as they went, 

and wealth in stooic, the Afrioana had ample leisure In which
a wide scopeThere waa euffioiant land;

Visitors, who were cordially
to enjoy it all, 
of activity iar natives.

V / received, used to say oonoernlng the natives that no people
Captain Lugard (nowon earth wote so well off and so happy.

Lord Luggrd) described my tribe, Kihuyu, as follows;
"We caught sight of a single native, (Ulglkuyu) and approached 
him .with a bunch of green leaves In toAen of peace".... "I

a month and 1lived among them", he continued, "for close on
tribe I bad asfavourably impressed byttiem than any

fe became the greatest friends and I had
waa mors

yet met In Africa, 
no hesitation In trusting myself almost alone among them.

I found them honestat consldarable distances frosi camp, 
and straight forward.

even
They wore extremely intelligent,

These idyllic conditionsgood mannered and most friendly".
prevail during the early years of the whitecootlnued tp 

man'a government, 
fever natlvea proiblflma to-day.

' ' But there came a flood of forafenera in throe waves;

miaslonarlea and govemment officials, traders and settlers; 
each -1th a different motlva, to lead and Christianize the

aeek eeonomi<s;w<!l?-«“«i<'l»“'«r> "
desire the wlfare

If they bad continued there would bo

. t'

aatlvo; to 
Y home

?bk d to:f '■ '• *
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of the natlvae; hut In' truth they were dentandlng tha\ a

■'c••
fuller use he made of the fertile land for their own benefit. 
The ground for grating waa hrgilj^n with the ploigh, ana 
various drops planted for the market; land-hunger swept 
over the country; land was seized for the private poseeasion 
of the wnlte i«n. The natives who persisted In living In 

the old'peffcstui way were denounced as being backwa... and 
unprogresslve. The new Ideas became popular, and the 
whits nan, stirred b^ his racial Instinct for development

and eoonomlo progress, mads them the guiding principles of 
his Ilfs; but the native, at a loss to comprehend, waa 
rushed along, vainly attenpting to adjust himself as the resist

less whirl carried him along with It. The native oonaarvatlam, 
manifested In the peralstenca of outmoded agricultural 

methods, accentuated the difficulties pf the problem.

Dr. Charles W. Coulter, of Ohio tesleyan University, who has 
studied the situation In Africa at first hand, says on this 
point, "3o conservative are the customs of native life, by 
reason of the Influence of magic and superstitions, that a 
native farmer having a farm beside an kuropean settler with 
his highly developed agridaltural methods finds It Impossible 
as the years pass to copy the European farming methods, 
native continues In the old ways producing crops entirely 
Incomparable with his whits neighbours; but be must not 
and therefore will not easily change his methods".

Hero began the dreadful problems that exist in 
In the struggle for self-maintenance, the 

settlers took all the land. Ignored the natives and left 
thousands of then moving In a vicious circle. Starvation 
at hone, followed by debts Incurred with the grain trader, a 
period of work for meagre wages, a return home to pay taxes 

"and debts, a brief period of living upon a marginal balance,

followed by a period of actual want of foods this became the
vicious

The

f
Africa to-day.
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:v' TlolouB circle in ebloh the natives found themselves, with
'the'result that the uetiTS population snowed a continuous 

Among my trine, the Kikuyu, aconijilng to tboa'}.

oetlnate of Ur. Hortbcote, there was a drop in popiiatlon

from 968,703 In May 1917, to 708,394 In 1989.
The natlyae at the present time very naturally 

look upon the oomlng of the ehltea to their country as the 
of their nl,efortunoB, and especially of their decline in

If the evils can be rectified, so that the decrease

caus

nuahera.
in population ceases, then that attitude toward the white man 

These natives who once were In paradise, havewill change.
a germinal ambition to rise and become something other and

higher than merely un8kllle4abouror8. They are eagerly looking
Tnsy are consciousforward to gaining a llvsllhood and peace, 

of the fact that the salt, liquor, the loans of money and
of protection which the natives received from the 

In return for the land the natlvee’
promises

sacred oathswhite man
of eternal friendship have been the roots of all their 
present evlla. Yet, dlscontended and conscious though they are

bear these burdens in silanesof being exploited, the natives
They desire peace, and they under-wltblm their own hearts.

the maintonenoe of peace roquiraa eacriflce.stand that
, theirUnquaetlonably, they have kept, through the years 

promise of etemml friendehlp to the whites.
The *lte man goes to the other extreme in hie 

Hit deepest desires are

-A,

for the bottermant: of
pdtikt of Ylaw.
hta eeonomlo poeltloni tha poeBseeion of a place for expenalon 
^ pamo. mnd government. »or good orvill. the -hits man and 
mbit hf Und. foy -u.t K. paramount. In his -trly d.allngs 

*So-amllad haolward paoplaa. km frankly looked upon
poasestMa of poaalble treaeuraa.

with the -
thai not aa ou»towVl>»t •• 

^^ottam, 4# poaartX#, tw P**"*^!

-r
, thay did not know and *loh must he

means,,but falling theae, by

i'v;4
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nora native
Ifho^re tO ^ork tor aottlera, more tree land, more 
taxes from natlyea,. and more leiaure for tne settlers. 
They ohjeoted to the natives possessing a home, an 
education, or land of their own, because the 
natives' enjoyment of the pleasures of asboctatlon with 
his family prevents the father, the wife, and th^ 
ohlldreh from going out to work for the iiuropean.
As a result of this attitude' of the dominant whites, 
no step has been t akon by the government to educate 

few members of each tribe who might in turn serve

Indians who
/eame in with them were more money.

t

Vs,

(. ■

the
as spokesmen in expressing the needs of the natives. 
Almost every government official •promises land to the 
natives, and to eare for their interests. Then he

- because "it takesfiles the promises in a drawer
On the other hand, immediate attention istime".

always paid to the requests of the settlers, 
instance, heavy taxes, direct, and indirect, are laid

At their

upon the "lasy" natives, to force them to work so 
that the settlers may reap the advantages.

This attitude of the white does not work to
If there were a 

if both

w
the real advantage of either race.
roclpmeal give and take between the races - 
would oo-operato, as the natives are willing to do - 
Konya could be developed to be an excellent home for

As the Hilton Young Commissionmembers of both races, 
tm 1989 said, "The material prosperity of the white 
ommmBnl'tr la inseparably and permanently bound up with
Ihat of the black, and white aattlement enterprise
eaa be malatalned only through the co-operation of the 

But the whites will work with thematlve races".
satIves only on the basis of the natives' producing

r the wiyLtas' eonsialng. the coat of labour to the ;
:|,TMitlwe iiis Uf* Itself lould seem to be

1m iairniiiaaii
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E^iropeans,int wUite settlers.- _,>■ ;Of dwaoefe^io tbe
' ' Drutai^r^llterate, hcever unac<rialnted

,ltli the native aiitiatlon, hy the mere fact of their
natlvea howeverbeing elasaed aa European, control

superior the latter aair be to then phyaieally.
The'white man

4

mentally, spiritually, and morally.
acknowledge that 

life, may be eympathettc.
know the injustice of this, may 

the natives are strlwlng for 
altruistic, Christian, yet he barw the way.

along this path and not far ahead lies the race 
that the equality which the

may

Be knowB

that

He realizesconflict.

native is seeking means equality in a conflict for

the only plane on wnlch he choosee to 
the native, his defeat in the strife 

of bread and

existence on
♦

't

As forexist.
for economic Justice, means the failure 
butter for the children at home; 
ovop-crowded hovels; 
spiritual starvation.

The white man,

It means living in
it means physical and

I
it must be said, la not 
tne whole situation. BThe

particularly happy 
white man'a

over

burden" which he bears la a burden of
native rebellion provokedperpetual fear, fear of a 

by a native sens*of ill-treatment.

.sISfc,. V,

Vorat of all.
youth of today is forced against his

philosophy basically of fair
ownthe white 

. philosophy of lll’e. a
to the nursing in this ohamber'^of, play sh4 juatlcs,

' hatrs4::i«nd .fshr.
challenging problems,'‘tftere 

The government
Apart from those

queetlon of unfulfilled promises.
that tha mttve reserve ahouid berep^estodly declared

guarded "fprsver* for the Mtlvee.
. j.r&ih«ties«t , that he-owned the land iHth all above and

Tq toy nallife this

the Boii.fjpeludlng Bineralp that underlie 
' diaeo^i? of gi^diitoisng- the north

, Lit.

•I



of 1931, the land which 
taken from the natives, 

persuaded hy presents

Kavlrondo In the late part 
poeaeseed the gold fields was

It i* true that the natlvee were
release of their rights to theof' money to grant a 

land, hut they were robbed of it nevertheiiss. They
.1^- 0.:-

^ j>pwer to bargain withdid not have the experience or
short time their money will 

the children of the Kavirondo tribe 
that they have been duped.

the whites. , In a 
disappear, and

From this '
will discover
treatment at the hands of the whites, it appears that

shalllands, promised to them "forever".the native
thatremain theirs only so long asthey are barren;

- coal, gas, Boaa, gold, or 
is discovered within the

when anything of value
other natural resources -

will be taken from the hands of the 
and developed for the profit of foreigners, 
lands returned to the natives, if at all, when

reserves, It

natives

and the
completely stripped of their wealth.

tne ethics of
they have been

How shall we Justly measure
by the highestauoh treatment of the natives, save 

Btandmrda which the so-oalled chrlatlan nations use
all deallnga of one people with another?

uphold the Ideals of
to measure
IS it consistent for a nation to 

■ V9X0.A peace, disarmament, good will among
condone much exploitation of a less

men, ana at

the eaae time
advanced race by a stronger? Can a nation or a 

. government trtilch gives irdmlses 
keoping them deserve op

stPlvUMT at.osneva

with no Intent of

potsln the oonfidenc* ofk4

Pesos at Oeneva, and exploitation in
Tllithls wopli peace tor which thy are

apply to the exploited Afrloanaf
*itr'■; •
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of the goldthe dlBpoBltlonflto,respect to 
flelde, I Delleve 
the ;^ohle* 
landowners to 
developing the

method of solving
and the

that the sound
jO, ■■

intending miners
iB to allow the•

corporation in

native lands.
work together as a 
mineral wealth of the

the two races
would be able 

life,

which would accrue.
The natives

With the income 
could both receive enough.1

satisfactory 
education of tnelr

;y the taxes and still live ato pay - 
and properly provide 
children.

for the
visionary and

and a high
This suggestion may seem

self-contdol 
of the uomlnant race: but 

reached which does

it will reaulre 
of honour on the part

Impractical;

sense
can beof the problem

some self-sacriflc^^n the part
no solution 
not require

of both
of aninsist upon perpetuation

continued exploitation
If the whites

that means their
races.

arrangement

of the natives.
state ofcannot fail to be a

the two races.
the result

hatred and fear and distrust between 
and the government 
the spiritual

in Kenya have 
blessings and theWhile the missions 

failed to Introduce
thetheir civlliaatlon among

settlers and traders 
learned

elevating Ideals of
the teaching of thenative race.

The natives havemore effective.has bean
fight with their weapons.

solution of the problem 
realize that the

from them how to
In looking toward a

create, we mustwhich these facts 
tribal system^of the natives,

of the white man
and likewise tne

, will not last
. caplta'ilstlo system
for all time, qur problem 
oementiha/dh'i the promoting

order to hasten the

essentially is the
of friendship of the

time when Africa can 
Whattwq ThPb-B

not yet realized.
5-cannot tell.. 

Given

_ he toe home of man to ® •‘®®®

ft:"*'-' ..
have in Btcre for us we

■'‘■y
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filioji'Spl^riunltieB, Afrlc^i’]*aSf#¥^lftP,-to^'Given
an unexpected degred; 'If such proves to te the oaBe, 
increased ethnical knowledge may prompt ua to desire 
closer relations, and the two races together may work 
and develop the land.The Hilton Young Commlsalon 
stressed the importance of stfeh co-operation of the-^ 

dpor whatever action is taken in matters >races:

affecting native interests and the relation between 
the natives and non-natives has a significance for the 
particular subject or the particular country
immediately affected, and will have its reactions 
over the territory of Africa.
white and black radea in Africa constitutes one of 
the greatest problems of the twentieth century".

A policy that will remove the fears and 
suspicions between the two races, and which will 
insure that both races may have a future, which 
although not free from g rave problems, may be imbued, 
with much that is hopeful, is surely worthy of 
thought, effort, selfssacrlfice, and immediate 
reatralnt on the part of both races.

I may repeat, in closing, that the natives 
will never be satisfied until their land is restored 

The foreigner may share the wealth of the

The contact between the -

to then.
native land, provided he co-operates with the native

But he acts withoutraces ln,devAoping that wealth. 
mormJ'.J*»t,tfiention when he deprivea the native of hla 

»landSt ev^^ljMncli be oonpenaates hid Vlth »
of protection and sympathy

money
r The pronlseapayment S

nothing to the natives as long as such a policy ,ot\ 
But if the white man nakse j

mean
exploitation la followed.

li' ir ' good hla premises by jpeatorlag to the native the soil |
^wen^t guaranteed the I 
, : ~■ black, 2

h.
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, he Wi-l again win |
Removal of

mark the iJelatione of the
first B't*5 in oiir pifpgreaa 

Perfect peace like ch^-lty must 
and then move bh tO- 
While this aeema to be

, o* »;»■ - eternal poBBeaslont, " blaolt Bian an
the confidence andtruet of the native, 
hatred and fear which now 
two raceBi muet he the

■ <>

. • - I,

toward world peace.
eommenw ItB work at home 

and to the world.
.inly a plea for Juatioe to the African it la even 

It involTCB a plea for

~Weva
a .

Blgnlfloant In that
oncoming youth rogardlesB of colour or 

Youth IB everywhere asking why they must hear 
created hy the older generation asking why

more

justice to
race.

the burden
with their liveB for the sins

should have been concerned about 
heritage of peace and prosperity. Any 

another individual or race, exploits 
greater extent than he realizes 

where he has sown.

they must pay even
oommltted by those who
leaving then a

who exploits 
hie own ehlldren to a 
for they„muet follow and reap

man

>
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